ScreenWise Spring 2016 Newsletter

Program Updates
Expanded eligibility, billing process update, and new outreach materials

Provider Spotlight
Alida Raynor at Mid-Columbia Medical Center

Client Story
Kyung Mi Song shares her ScreenWise experience.

OHSU Knight Cancer Institute Community Partnership Program
Partnership opportunity with OHSU

Medicaid Update: EHR Incentive Program
Learn about federal incentives for certified electronic health record technology

Komen Lunch for the Cure

Registration and further information on this upcoming event

Save the Date! Kate Schmidt Retirement
Please join us on June 3rd to recognize Kate Schmidt's retirement

Professional Development Opportunities


Trauma Informed Oregon: Free foundational training and forum in the TriCounty area



ScreenWise Professional Development Webinar Series

Program Updates
Eligibility Update
ScreenWise has expanded its definition of “underinsured” to include insured individuals who
cannot afford breast or cervical cancer diagnostic services. Our Enrollment Forms were
changed to reflect this change. The form now asks whether out-of-pocket costs for diagnostic
services pose a financial hardship. If a client answers “Yes” to this question, they have met the
program’s underinsurance requirement. Please note: these individuals must also meet other
program eligibility criteria (residency, income, age).

Billing Update
It may take up to 2 weeks for ScreenWise to manually input claims into our system. Depending
on when the claim is received and the volume of submissions, the claim may not be entered
and processed during the month it was received. In such cases, it will be entered and
processed in the next payment cycle. Claims are batched and processed on or around the 20th
of each month, with Explanation of Benefits (EOB) reports emailed to billing contacts around
the 25th. The primary function of an EOB is to provide a summary of claims received, paid, or
denied for the billing cycle. Payments can be expected within 30 day of the process date.

New Materials
ScreenWise has a great new range of provider and client-facing materials available for
outreach. Please call our office at 971-673-0581 or email ScreenWise.info@state.or.us to request
client postcards or posters.

Provider Spotlight: Alida Raynor, LPN, CN-BC

As the Patient Navigator in Mammography Services at Mid-Columbia Medical Center,
Alida Raynor is passionate about creating accessible services for patients in her
community. After learning about ScreenWise program changes, Alida used her
connections to bring together four enrolling providers in her community. In partnership
with ScreenWise, Alida helped organize a provider network meeting which featured a
presentation by program staff, discussion about referral networks in the community, and
general Q&A. This meeting resulted in a more coordinated provider network that is
better positioned to offer ScreenWise services to women in their community.

Do you have questions about how you can convene a similar meeting in your
community? Contact Gretchen Caplener, ScreenWise Quality Assurance Coordinator
at Gretchen.l.Caplener@state.or.us

Client Story: Kyung Mi Song

I am Korean immigrant who came to the US with my 2 sons for their education and
worked in a restaurant for many years while my husband stayed and worked in Korea to
support us. I did not have any health insurance but, through my church friend, I was
introduced to Asian Health and Service Center (AHSC). I learned about all their different
programs including the women’s health program and was able to get my women’s health
annual exam through the ScreenWise program. After the clinical breast exam, the doctor
found a lump and I received a mammogram, ultrasound, and biopsy. I was so afraid and
unaware at first, worried about my children and what would happen with my life, but with
the support and encouragement of the AHSC staff and all their assistance through the
whole navigation and follow-up process, I was able to get through the whole experience
confidently. And since we found the lump at an early stage, I had a simple surgery to
remove it and found that it was benign. I have continued to receive annual follow-up
exam checkups. I am so thankful for AHSC and the ScreenWise program, especially for
their help in empowering me to care for myself, exercise regularly, eat healthy, and
proactively get screening for breast and cervical cancer prevention.
Thank you,
Kyung Mi Song

OHSU Knight Cancer Community Partnership Program

The OHSU Knight Cancer Institute Community Partnership Program is funding projects that
build sustainable collaborations between organizations and Oregon communities addressing
community-identified cancer needs. Applicants can choose from three tiers of grants
depending on the type of project being implemented. In addition to grant funding, successful
grantees are supported within the program through technical assistance, webinars, and
networking opportunities. In June 2016, potential applicants will have the opportunity to attend
a one-day workshop: “Putting Public Health Evidence into Action.” This optional workshop is
open to all prospective applicants, and attendance is encouraged.
RFPs are released in January and July of each year. For more information, visit the website or
contact the OHSU Community Relations and Outreach team at KnightCancerCRO@ohsu.edu or
503 494-1617, option six.

Medicaid EHR Incentive Program
What is the Medicaid EHR Incentive Program?
This program provides federal incentives, up to $63,750 paid over six years, to eligible

providers who adopt, implement, upgrade, or achieve meaningful use of certified electronic
health record technology (CEHRT).


Eligible professionals must choose to participate in either the Medicare or Medicaid EHR
Incentive Program.



Most, but not all, of eligible hospitals in Oregon meet the federal requirements to
participate in both the Medicare and Medicaid EHR Incentive Programs.

For more information about the program: Please visit the Medicaid EHR Incentive Program
website or contact the Medicaid EHR Incentive Program team at 503-945-5898 (Salem).

Komen Lunch for the Cure
April 21, 2016 11:00am -

1:15pm
Komen Oregon and SW Washington’s Lunch for the Cure brings together business
and community leaders who recognize the importance of investing in saving lives and
ending breast cancer. With the 10th anniversary of the Lunch, it will be a fun-filled
afternoon which showcases the impact of the last decade, raising funds for critical
services – education, screening, and providing financial and emotional support during
and after treatment for underserved people in Oregon and SW Washington, and
funding promising research at OHSU Knight Cancer Institute and Providence Cancer
Center.

For tickets and further information: http://komenoregon.org/events/lunch-for-thecure/2016/default.aspx

Celebrate Kate!

Please join us on June 3rd in the PSOB Café (800 NE Oregon St, Portland, OR 97232) from 24 pm, to recognize Kate, who retired after over 15 years of service.
If you can’t attend in person but would like to send a message for us to share with Kate, please
email that to screenwise.info@state.or.us

Professional Development Opportunities

Trauma Informed Care Training & Implementation Forum
April 21st
To understand the benefits of a trauma informed system, it is necessary to understand how
trauma impacts individuals and families. Trauma Informed Oregon is excited to be able to
provide this free foundational training and forum in the Tri-County area. The afternoon
workshop forum is for people who are familiar with the core principles of trauma informed care
and want to focus on next steps.
FOR MORE DETAILS AND TO REGISTER FOR THE TRAINING AND/OR FORUM:
https://tri-countytiotraining.eventbrite.com
http://tri-countytioforum.eventbrite.com
Email questions to info@traumainformedoregon.org , or call 503-725-9618, or check the website
at www.traumainformedoregon.org

ScreenWise Spring Professional Development Series
Questions? Contact Gretchen Caplener, Quality Assurance Coordinator at
Gretchen.L.Caplener@state.or.us

April 5th from 8am-9am (PST): “ScreenWise Provider Orientation Webinar"
During this webinar you will learn about program changes, new program information, and
expectations and resources to support your work in clinic.

Registration URL: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7521275633786014722

April 28th from 12pm-1pm (PST): “Digging Deeper: Identifying Individuals at
Increased Risk and Low Risk of Hereditary Cancer”

During this webinar, you will learn more about family history collection
and developing pedigrees to better recognize patients at increased risk of having a hereditary
cancer syndrome. Case studies will be used to enhance participant skill in risk assessment.
The webinar will also introduce Federal and State genetic privacy and anti-discrimination laws
that help protect patients from the misuse of their genetic information. Approximately 45 minute
lecture, with 15 minutes for Q&A.
Registration URL: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5354152508802664964

May 16th from 8am-9am (PST): Guest Speaker Dr. Nathalie Johnson

During this webinar, we will hear from Dr. Nathalie Johnson, Medical Director of Legacy
Cancer Institute and of Legacy Breast Health Centers
Registration URL: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1502290598268082434

